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Our Stock of Spring Wagons is the Largest and Most Complete
on the Pacific Coast, and Comprises all the

Leading Styies of

TELEGrHAPHIO NEWS

A I'ccBilar Murder.
Fullman, Wash July 27. A young Ger-

man named Paul was killed yesterday at Chris
Marlins ranch, near here, ny a fellow work-
man named August. Paul arose early and
awoke August, threatening him with a pitch-
fork if be did not get up. He then returned
to his work, cleaning his horses. August ran
out of the house and got a club and followed
Paul inlo the stable, and struck him on the
head twice while he was stooping and clean
ing the horse's legs. Paul died in the evening
August was brought to Pullman this morning
by Martin, and will be taken lo Col lax today
for examination.

A Uolcl Murder.
Fresno, Cal July 27. Last Saturday

evening three mcu from Oregon registered at
the Hotel de France, in Sangc, and request-
ed rooms. They retired, but finding the
rooms close and warm, removed their beds to
the roof ol the veranda in front of the build
ing. About 1 o'clock Sunday morning parties
sitting on a porch across the wav saw m un

HJuit iiPlUKG PASSiiNCJiK

WAGONS, SCROLL SPRING

'HANDY WAGONS," 'TAYLOR
OB THREE SPRING WAGONS,
IIALF-SPRIN- WAGONS, EX

PRESS AND DELIVERY WAG -

ONS, SPKCIAL PARCEL DELIVERY WAGONS, ONE-HORS- E

r
OK

We Guuanteo Our TbMcles the Best,

Consideretl, Special Catalopes and Price List Sailed
Free on Application

:

Staver &
NEW MARK ET BLOCK

W. C. DAVIS & CO.,
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S3 shoe eF.NfegEN
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MDIIEV?

It a sciiiiili'Kt hIhm Willi iu turliH or wax tlirtud
to hurt the (Vet: made or the best fine vult, stvliHii
and canv. od ira Mure ahivn vf this
arttd? Iliim nny other maiwfarturer. It cquuls

HhcHvostlti from tn $n.iJ.
fljjj OtMJciiiiiiu' llaud-N- c 4'i, the finest calf

)! hIkm ever onYn-- fr Fruucll
sli'H'S wlih'h cost fruni fts.ixitul.iiil.

4H'A 00 llmiit-Srwr- il Well Shoe, lino cnlf,
iffm st.vllli. ,ltiri..tl. Tim best
bIkh' ever ottered at ttiis prfje ; name Krudu us

nuiil' hIiucs crafting from fai.uj to feii.mi.
ffi 5' lolic Hliori I'aniitTH, Hallronil Men
t)vi and wear tlitin; Hue calf,
iieuinU'HS, smooth Itirtltle, licit; y tliruo bolus, oiteu-j-in-

ciIkc one pair will weur a year.
Gf 5(1 lint' calfi no wIidu evrr offered at
ipmam tlil.s ."1ee; ouo trial will eimvluuo thuso
who want u lilioe i'nr cum fori and service.
fitfl W 'I"' Witi'Kiiitiiiiuirfi shoes
Pmi urn very Ktrium and UuraliW. Those who

liavo Riven tlicm a trial will we,:r no uthir muku.

Qaiiq) nml 31.?j M'lioitl shuuK am
DUJ 9 worn by tlie boys tMvry where, they sell
ill mt-i- iin nit- iui ream UK ruiett nm

I nrilPC '" lliuid-M'Wf- d hIiop, best
hmm w ifouKoui. viTvtii vii.iri: ei uuu ruiiL--

InilHtrtcd shoes contiiiK from $t.ui toSii.ii
l.i.iHf.M 2..tO. (HI nml rihnn fni

Sltsscj are the bent fine Dongol;,. stylish and durable.
Cuillion. Beo that V. L. ' naino and

irice uru stutupeil on thr iMtttom of nhoo.
W. L. iJUUULAS, Uroektou. Hun.

-M-iVi-L. E. ULAirv.
TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD!!

- '

While trying to Crowd theii
-- WAY INT- O-

DEYOE Si FFtGEM BROS
Store, where they a!wa8 have on hand

the largest Stock south of Portland, of
the latest improved Rifles and Shot

Guns; an immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; Tents,

Hammocks, Cam p Chairs and thousands
of other things too numerous to mention

Repair Shop
In connection with the Store, and one of
:he best workmen In the State to do any
ind ail kinds of work.

Come one, Come al. No rouble to
thow goods. "Small profit and quick
aVs" is oui motto.

Conrad Mever,
-P-R0PK1MTC3 OS-T-

STAR BAKERY
Corner Broadaltin and First Sts.,

DEALER IN

tuned Frnlts, Canned Mean,
taaswfre, teenwnpti,

rlen Frnlln. VegetahJc.
Tobacco. Cigars,
Sngar p'd,C'oflec, Tea.

Etc,, Etc..
Tjv terything that is kept la n

ai T yaod grooorj. ore. HlgheM
n rkot p if aid for

Albany
Manufaoturors .

IE AM ENGINES CRIST ND SAW

MllLHAGillHEftY IRON rKONTS

AHD ALL KIF53 OF HEAVY

AND LIGHT WORK, IN

IROH MID BRASS

CASTINGS.

jooml attention Jlrt o wiring ill
tl. o' machlnen

HalM-m- s tJade on Short Notiot

RedCrownMills
SOM. LANXINfl 4 '.. nOPR'S,
KiW HiOCltSS FLOUR BPTSRIOB TO FAMIUI

AITS 1AKIBS FBI.

REST STORAGE FACILITIES.

Revere, House;
ILBANY, - - OREGON

3HAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR,
FUtad un In Srst-cla- atyle. Tables

mppiled with the beat in the market.
Nice sloeplnff ajertment.. Kimplo roonv
e r commercial travelers,

,

BUSINESS WAGOXS.ONK.HORSE
IROIT AXLE WAGONS, ETC.

It Wifct Pay Am. Patcies Taxtinq
SPRING WAGONS OF ANY

ESCRIPTION TO CALX. tl'ON
correspond with us.

Our Prices the Lowest Quality

Walker,
PORTLAND, OREGON- -

ALBANY o'rEcON.

ANY

HEADACHE
"While YouWait"

BUT CURES -

NOTHING ELSE.

Castoria.
" Castorla Is so well adapted to children thet

T recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me.'

H. A. Auram, X. D.,
Ill So. Oxford !it., Itawklyu, X. V.

" Our physicians fu the children' d depart-
ment have spo-c- n highly of the'r o:.jn ii

enca in their outside practice with CUii.W
and although no only have anipr;j on:

medical supplies what is known aa ivuUr
product, yet are freo to coufM that the
merits of Caxiuria has won us to look with

lavor upon It.'
United Hospital and ,

jl'jxton, llaaa.
Allkh C. Emith, TVm,,

Murray Street, Now York City.

CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL
SMALL QUANTITIES,
SEASON.

ALBANY, OREGON

For a quarter of a century the people have

patiently endured a great burden of taxation
'or the sake of mvinp off the national debt.

Just as their task was nrarlng completion
there came this present administration and the
Billion Dollar Cong res?, and now a new debt
has been created, greater than the other, All
the patient endurance has gone for nothing
All the hopei ihat have been cherished are
made a mockery. Under disguised lormi,
but none the less truly, the national debt has
been made greater than evr before, and in
lieu of the interest charge so painfully elim-

inated we have ft pension charge of still
greater amount, so great that for the first half
of this month it exceeded the entire income of

the government.
And this new debt has been created not in

the interest of the old soldier who is in need
but merely as a mcanB of purchasing votes and

political power. It has been created by pen
sion legislation so reckless, so extravagant and
so unjust that the very men who passed the
bills have not dared face their own work or

subject it to honest scrutiny.
And this has been done under ftlse pre-

tenses by men who assume to be more patriotic
than Grant and more generous than Garfield
for both Grant and Garfield sternly set their
faces against even the smallest indulgence of

precisely the sort of pension grabbing of which
this administration and the Fifty-fir- st Con

gress have made an orgy.
It is the people who must foot the bill for

all this, and in the elections of the next year
or two the ptrty which has created the new
debt will have opportunity to learn what the

people think of it.

"
One half dollar reduction on every pair of

Ludlow's fine shoes- AJ good lin of them
atS E Young's.

Keep it in your mind that Allen Bros pro-u- se

keeping the kind of groceries the publie
mauds. Their stock is a line one.

A Haunt ed.Honne.
Taisbodvof ours b&t been likned to

tenemeut. It often has a hauDted apartmcn
the stomach. Scared by the eldrjch

sprite. dypepia, digestion flies and refujes
to return. What can breaic the spell, what
can raipe the ban laid upon the unhappy or-

gans We answer unhesitatingly, Hotet-ter'- s
Stomach Bitter, and we arc watauted

in the response by the recorded testimony
of myriad, covering a period over a third of

a century. A course of the Bitters, begun
in any stage of the aflliction,aud persistently
followed, will termin.itc 'n cure positive,not
partial. The Bitters restores tone to the
fcpigantio nnrvf, reno'va and purities the
juices ertpiiiig iroiu the cellular tissues that
set upon the food digertlvely, expjs bile
from th'f ttomach and tho 1. nod, and pro-
motes a regular habit 6f body. Malrrii,
kidnev complaint, rheumatism
and neuralgia five way to thro medicine.

M 1 her t

Cast'" in is ;ecotnm ended by physicians
for children teething. It i purely veg-b- le

preparation, its ingredients are pub-ish-

ii.onnd each bottle. It is pleasant to
ih tnf rtml nhtmliitelv barmleHB. It relieves

constipation, regulates the Low el, quiets
pain, (Mirs uinrrnoea ana wi m uonu, aiiiiyn
finHi it.nnBa. dj.trnv wontm. and nrevenLu
convuUioss, soothes the ehi'd and gives it
retresntiig ana natural sicep. witoriaiH
thfi rhildrpn'n nanacea the mothers' friecd.
35 doet 35 cents.

KiwaL'Athe little wiiitl saw and got yi.ur
woi'd .rnpf.rly siwed . LaVo your orders
it Matt! ewr k Washburn1, nardwarustore,
Firstrtictt. ' Wm. Nkxlt.

Farm for .nlr.
I hnvi. lor eale 100 ncres of the finest

farmini! land :n the state. All In a

high n' rite of cultivation, no buikl-h- as

inga, Iji a beautftil building loca-igl-

tion. V miles from Albany, two
miles tf .m Tangent, on the SFE B.
Terms h id price reason able. CM and
see mu mi Second street, onofito I)'.
oca AT rj ilicc. Dn. G. W. Masto.v.

B..rvs;,is in choice groeirioe csn alwvs
r.. Km i of AMen Hro- - Flino B.ock

Atrisny narcel.

4:

prib.
r t(" 16t
ffT-10.0- 0U 18.00.

.PotVttw- - ( ot. par bll.h.l
Hmr--on 2H to 80

Purlc - 6X0 per lh uresd.
hatna. He
shou Icier. To
stele. Bo

-- rd 10on- -r lb.' our 6.26 p.r libl.
' 4.00 par do.
v,n "bI bran, !M.0l par toa

short., 3X
mM'Mnns. .

!,,

F. M. French keeps railroad time.
liew cream cheese icat xeooived at Conrad

Meyers.
Smoke the celebrated Havan filled 5 cent

cigar at Julius Joseph's,
Alan-estoc- of wall paper, with late de- -

eitrna, at Fortmiller t Irviug's.juat received.
lUva you seen those parlor suits that T

Brink hat just received t They are nice.
Great redact io a in men's fu rnishintr iroods

for the next 30 days at W F Read's.
J VV Bentley, best boot and shoe makerjin

oity, three doors north of Democrat office.
W Achtson & Co handle the celebrated

Portland cement walls for cemetery lots.
These walls can be furnished at half the cost
of any other and are far superior.
. Brighten up your old rubbers and old
shoes and make them look as pood as nw
with Wolff's, Waterproof Polish. For
sale at Samuel Young's.

Dr M H Ellis, physician and "surgeon,
Albany, Oregon, Calls made incitv or
country.

Ladies can do their shopping in San Fran-ois- co

without vUiting the city, and without
extra commission. Miss E J Barrowa ? r
chasing ageut, 1(369 Urove St, Oakland, .at

Lawf.ii Oxford Tits. I have a very
arce stock of these eoods, in Qualities rane--
ng in prtce from $1.25 to $4 00 a pair. Thoy
ie wade ot leacner ; every pair warranted.

Samuel K Yol no,

iiLdiiigl'liotographersA any Oregon.

We have bought-al- the oc gativt s made by
L W Oark and W H Greenwood up to Nov
15th. 1889. Duplicates can be had from
hem only of us at reduced lates. We have
also about 18,000 negatives made by our-

selves, from which duplicates can be had at
like laies. We carry the only full line of
vlewi t f this state and do enlarged work at
lowett rates for first class work. VV o shall be
pleased to see yon at our Studio in Froman's
block, .next door to Masonic i em pie.

Onr Little Worries end Ills.

It Is the little things of life, the worries of

today and tomorrow, that make the crow's
feet abound our eyes. So the Httl pun of
an hour or n minute break down the consti-
tution. Look after the little Brand
reth's Pills cure dyspepsia, or indigestion,
headache, pain in the ehoul (iers,coughs, tight-
ness of tho chest, dizziness, sour stomach,
bad taste iu tha mouth, bilious attacks, pal-

pitation of t he henrt, inflammation of the
lungs. Paiuin the region of the kidneys,
and a hundred other painful symptons are
the offspring ot dvspcpia. One or two pills
every n1ht i3 suflieient.

Brindeth's Pill are sold in every druK and
medicine store, f i'her i'in or sugar eta ted.

Wall Papkr.etc. I have just received
anew line of wall paper and decorations.
Have more than duuulcd mv facilities for

handling them, and will keep a much
larger stock. Wall paper and border to
match. Beauties, and much cheaper than
ver before. Samuel E Young.

The beat rojst ccffto in the city at Com a
irfvjyr r a.

SHERIFFS SALE.

In tha Circuit Court of the Stair tf Ore
gon, Jar L,tnn County.

A, J NOBLE, as oxnnutor of the!
last will and testament of W. . I

Nob'o, deceased, Plaintiff. .

vs f
S. v, Mooro and Mary S. Moors, j

Defendants J

TOTIt;E IS ITEREBV GTVKN THAT
ill by virtue of an execution and order
of Hit o issued out of tho above namfd
r,nut, in the above entitled action, 1

wll' on

Thursday.the 1 3h day of August,! 891
at the cnurt hwe dnor.ln tho olty of
Albany, l nn county. Oregon, attue hour
ol 1 n'clnck p m, of nail div.Mnil at pith
lfcauction. tor radi In hand to the highest
bidder. th real property nosoribed in
said exocntlon and order of sale as
fod'fWH, towlt:

All otloU five ffli and nix (0) in block
nineteen (JP) In MaNton'K 3rd add tlon to
the town of Lfllanon. In Linn eminty,
OroRrin. totretbe- - with e ch and ever" of
nub! appurtonancQt thereto belonging.

The prncoerla Rrfnlnic from the aile of
aafd prenf-lwf.- tobenppled im i.'il'iw:
rlrfit. Ut the rav.'nnnt of the eof--t ad
aisbiir?monlor this milt taxed at 20,
and the cmtn nnd charge of mskin
iucli haK nd the fnnh-- r mim of (50
reason abl sttrnfj's fes, Second, to
the p ment to th plMlnllff the mini of
1400 with fntorest nierenn at tnirnrnni
eight por rent per annum frnm rhe HOtb

dsvof Lecmber, 1890! Third, th over
p!us, if ny thpre b rameinlng after the
payments rnv rrnvmen rnr, in ue pain
to me sstn anennant, w mi Kirn

Itated this 14th day uf Julv. 181"
m wvvrr.

!her;fTr'f TJtin runty. orFftm
v7 IT) By V ESC) T,'rpnty.

known man with a shot gun creep along the
verandah roof and fire two loads of buJ;sliot
at the strangers. One man was dangerously
wounded, one seriously and the other slightly
injured. M Rogollo, proprietor of the hotel,
i uuuer arrest cnargea with the attempted
muider.

AKuonlrng; Analr.
Seattle, Wash, July 27, A shootine

affray took place between midnight and dawn
urn morning ai ooiiey, a small place in
Skagit county. United States Customs In-
spector Uaird, stationed at that place, togather
with James Buchanan, shot and killed a dep-
uty shcrifl' of King county named George W
F'r, and wounded a notorious character
known as "Cowboy" Terry. They arrested
another inspector named Taylor Holden. The
The stories are very conflicting, each accusingthe olner.

Will not gtunip Ohio.

Boston, July 27. To a representative of
the Herald, at Buzzard bar. Fr.rr..u.i
Cleveland said today in reply to inquiries con- -
i.&iiiiii me tuai ue was ro go soon on a
speech-maki- -g trip in Ohio: "I do not ex-

pect to take part in the campaign there, nor
in any other state, and I have never given the
slightest intimation of an intention to do so.
I am convinced that Governor CampLell and
and all other fair minded political friends will
decline to go upon the stump.

The toiler Justice In Wnslilnatan.
Seattle. Tulv 27. Chief Imti-- e

and parly will ariivc at Seattle tomorrow at
1:30 on me steamer JJailev Uatzert, attended

a committee of nrnminent mmh-- r. of it.
bar of Seattle. On their arrival they will be
taken in charge of the reception committee,
who will escort them to the different pnin.s of
interest during the afternoon and in the evsning
they will be tendered a grand reception at the
Chamber of Commerce.

The l.iillnn style.
Wells. Nev. lulv 2- -. Tun hn.i,nn.

bucks, Sp-u- Aleck and Laughing Charlie,
lougiu n uioouy auei inismarning at theln- -

luiuu iivai ncic. ne uouoie arose
hill.. n iiiiifiu. , I'l.. K..l...- 1 he ouLR, ncicuuDuicu to-

gether and fought with knives. Aleck will die.

Buy your grooi-r- i jg of Parker Bros

Nillre to Water Coasuoseisi

Water is beiui; wasted to such an extent
at.d so unnecessarily that we are obliged to
enforce a st'ict observance of tho rule in rd

rnspriuklinir, viz: From 5 to 9 a m and
6 to 10 p ro, and to coutioni.ll ueraof water
aKuib uiluwiuk leuKs irom rnacets or otr.er
uiur-- s 10 eonunue. l ag oontlnuous run-n- in

it water through clonals or other fix-

tures, or allowini! hosi streams or sprinklersto run All ni?li.. will..... 1..... u.sm.u ...ffi:ruiuuivill.
.

catikc f..r shutting the water nil from prem- -
-- 1,,- imiiu'i Hi.n mi nnttice.

All.-ri.- tlr, July 18, 1SU1.
A 1: w T t-- 1 n..

Wfl.MiM Itfitdwiti,
'

V sttrcnif.
TowjisLKuJi Wilson.

Hciufnldu.. rtruptinns. sueh as n'mblps.
dison)(iralioi of tho skin, especially rin tha
faoe, :ir caused by irnpu1 bnrnt and will
rlisapnxai- - r iniellv by uiini Pftinder's Ore-ao- n

lllfiAil Pnritier.

Th- - Deu ickat wiil exchange a ewinir
m iclti'iit of make rieir..d, except one or
two. fnrsnmnoAB: irrub wood and pHrtessh;
or will consider other proposition, bv anyone ftutringa new maohin..

When Babf was sick, wo gavo her Castorla.

tV'hpn she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she elung to Castorla.
When the had Children, she gave them Castoria.

V.,r...,.ll..r b .......1,....,. i....- xuuiq inal.sauce l..ceourUii,s for $13 a pair, as tinea,
iiytl iuit ever en in the -- it. 'Jb.y

ruufr down to $7 a tair. Other laee our
tains down to 81 01 less a pair.

W. V. Bend ke.nnh. h..h ...... f

dry gi-
- "i H.wn.

WhkritoGbtTiiiim. When wanting
Ml organ or plana call on G L lllackman
hte you can sel-r- .t from a first data

toe a.

4 Pleasing; .rase
Cf health and strength and nf

ea-- aiid comfort f.dlows the ne f Syrnp of
LKig., as it acts .11 harmony bh i.ittnr. tn

.nfL-biir- i.y cfrne ;ne "v irm w -- n cn.Tire
nr bilious. For sale In CO. snd $1.00 boltlw
by s.ll leading tiruirgist..

Castoria is Dr Samuel Pitcher's prescript ion for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium. Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrujw, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
MillipnB of Mothers. Castorla destroys "Worms and allay3

fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storla is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Is an excellent medicine for chil

dren. Jlothers have repeatedly told me of its

good cdft'Ct upou ibelr children."
Pa. O. O. Oeoood,

Lowell, Mars,

" CastoKa is Hie bout remedy for children of
rhlch I r.m rwqiialnted. I hope t!io day 1j not

far distant when mothors will couslder the rod
interest of thi'lr children, and urn Castorla In-

stead of Uievariousquack nostrums which are

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing synip and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KtSCHELOB,

Conway, Ark.

The Cemtaur Company, T7

ALLEN BROTHERS,

Wholesale s retail grocers,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND
KINDS, INi LARGE: OR

IN THEIR

Flinn Block,


